
.",unday in Lent.
v. or NI. to v. 14, 2Cor. xi to v. 30.

>i'hk Snday in Lent.
Î~. . or'xi., Luke xix. 28, or xx., 9-21.

IEx. xii. 29, or l:iv. Jno. xx. 11-19, or
?alst .Sunddy afeer Laster. [111ev. va

y.v to V. 29. 1 Nuin. xvi. 36, or xvii. to v. 12,
_______~~~ ____ Jo2-30.

*lasine at hand, we feel constraiued, to urge .
resthe' dudy of attending the Easter Meeting.

er i stich a b-ackardness, on the part of su many
ù Srely ev'er*vone 'who attends the church is inter-

sperity. And in order to, secure, tbis it i8 neoessary
',fly good, but ie nienelected as office-bearers. And
n'be èxpected. to display much energy i the wvork of the

they flua the dongregati>n taking so little interest i.
,rs a. to be univilling to comae once a year to hear .ýhe ac-
d and vote for the election of officers for the ensuing year?.

m, wbIo iabseut thernseires ever think how dliscouraging it is,
~iyto their cl.ergymeh, but also to their Iay brdthren, to -ind so
king a practical interest in th iances of, the church ? To

'ont, gentlemen, to the front, and do your 'duty manfully this
r, and, if vou bave no nther rewvard, y-ou wfi, at least, have the

pproval of ,'our owvn conscience, and that is no email matter.

4 EHOW TO PREPARE A (3OOD SEJRMON.

THER alv. Francis Geil writés ï'the ('Iergyman's Magazine as
fohlows

"tA good. recipg for a good sermon, aecord;:, - . my experience, is
« his :-Take.one subject, and be a whole man to it, froi -Mondav-

norning. Think it ôut tili yen are. Iiungry, read it, out til you are
fttll, thén write it'but tili you are accurate; preach it without notE's,
anid.nevér:ruddle your braiis %vith more than one sermon at a tim:."

No dubtMr. ellbutsupposing you had to prepare to e-
mons and'one lecture per week, what would you do chen ? Echo
anawers ,that!. ..

WEB tlank thns'. of out readers who bave brought us the names ofý
new subseribers. Wiil more of our readers kindly do likewise ?

THiE Eaýtr Met g will be held Mi the fido-Obapel at.$ o'clocky

2 ., ,Ari 2d


